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A"t*t, sustai'abllity wil require ditficult
choices aboul bolh public expenditures and personal consunPtior '
patterns. This chapter examines ihe ecological implications of a
consumptior choice that al1 households face, dlat of dweling tyPe,

recognizing fiat private decisions about housing also affect public

investmeflt. we use a nfl tool, "ecological footprint analysis," to
tra$late the total ecological impact associatedir'ith different housing

types into the area of productive land required to suPPort associated

rcsource consumPtion,l

Ihirklrg t(ologi(ql Ioottrrhtr
Urbanizatio. and technology have inc.easingly alienated people

both spatialy and psychologically from rheir biological roots. How
many city-dwellers have ever paused to wonder just how much of
the Eardr's surface is dedicated lo supponing iust themselves? Not
very manyl The fact renains, however, thai hlrmans everywhse are

still dependent for their survivaL on numerous biophysical "8oods

and scrvices" provi(led by rerestrial ind aquatic ecosystems. High

incornc url)nr soclcties in panicular .cquire a .onstant flow of
rrnlcrixl rn(l rrr!fl lionr nllnre,rot only to feed theoNelves, but
rlR) r() lNlkI i,'xl()lxjil. lltr i, lxctorics and olhcr caPital Soods, their
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consumer producis, the seflic€ i'frastructure - indec(l' nll lhc

accoutrements of modern Life. The w"ste burden has, ot cotlsc'

inoeased proportio.ately ln fact, since the beginning ol the indus-

trial revol; on, oul so-callcd "industrial metabolism" hds Itowo
greatly to exceed our biologrcal demands on the ecosphere

In recognition of the roie ot naiule in maintaining the huinao

economy, ecotogical economists have begun to recognlzc tlut

ecosvstems and Liophysical resources can be treated as foflns of

"natural capital" (Co;tanza an.l Daly 1992) ln economics' caPital is

*le means of generating wealth. lt is the mcans of production' our

*rt 
"f 

qe."rali.q mor"l in' ome Thu\' lil<e olher form' ol caPilal

*.il--i*e.a n;rural (aPiul i' crPable ol P'oducins a 'rean) of

income indefinitely into the fulure lodeed' all the goods and seNices

flowitrg from nature can therefore be drought of as "natural income "

rish sticks and forests are forms of natural capital, and sustainable

annual haNests rePresent natural income' The ecological dimensiofl

of sustainability requires rhat we live er'ithin nature's means' on dte

income generated by natural capital By contrast, much of our money

income-at present is derived less from susLlinable flows L\an from

the liquidation of Earth's once boudeous n'hrral weal*r'

In rhis light, a fuodamental question for sustainability is whether

remainiflg ;atural capital siocks are even theoretically adequale to

,.ppo., it" gro*in! h,'-an Population with its risins material

sra'naras truJugn trre next century (Rees 1996) \qiliam Rees and

his students at t}Ie Unl"ersity of British Columbia have deveioped

ecologicai footprint analysis as one apProach to addressing this

".esti"on 
(tees and wackernagel 1994, wackernagel and Rees 1995'

Rees 1990. ncological footPrinting Provides an area-based estimate

of t\e natr-rrai capill requirements of afly defircd human Population'

from an indiviJual to an entite citv or countv lt starts from the

oremise fiat energv and matedal prcduction and waste assinilation
'W.rut 

'r"..qni.. 
tlt 

".'uices 
ofa measurable zrea ofland andwltcr

ecosystems. Thus, we define the ecological footPrinl of a Siveo

poprtation a" tire totat area of productive land and waier requircd

i.t'u .orttin ro,rs uosi" to produce a the r€sources consu'ned' ind

to assimilate all the v'astes produced, by that population' Pbcr"c'cr

on Earlh tbat land is lDcaled.

Let us consi.ler a tyPical household to illlrsrate the concePt vhcn

we build a home, we obviouslv phvsicallv occupv a certxin xmounl

ollard. But housing consumes a lot more land tlun fie foundalion
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rrca. Besides the building s e, thcrc is lll. tro s(tx,l(t's jtlr(, ol rll
lhc slreets in dre city and intcrciry triStrw:rys. tik. lid.:n p,o.tucrs
consumed in construcrirlg and nrainhi|jr)e llxr lx)Usc ll:rming
timbers, woodcn floors, buil.ling t).P.,r, cr(. .in t)e r,inslated
into an equivalcnr area ofproduc vclorcsr hlld. \vc (.ln alsocorNet
the carbon dioxi.le generate.l by Lhe lnn,s(t)ol.t tb. spacc hcating
inlo a land arca equivalcnr. This woulcl bc rtrc tifcr ol.,cadron sink,,
forest ne€ded to prevent these cnljssions liorlr iccurnulating io the
ahnosphe.e and adding ro rhe Srccnhousc cllecr. These irems
contdbute to just rhe "housing" conponcnt of rhe househol.t's
ecological foorprinr. If we suln the tiorl area cquivalenls of the
households entire average annuai stroppnrg basket of consumption

I
V

110urD l: [0fverting (omump'ion lnto LondAre0.

lr" t' l'.r'.',,1,,.""1,,,.r@.l.,cpi."dop-no..1,o,iou,r/".of
,.,1 -r" .r t",1, I .it. ^lr t .., Lc -o,,-r-d.r,roo loro orro cqui,oleo..,''r'rr'Itl" lur.l',grrnrnnt\lor ol, !qnrI ont . o..qor r"r ol cor rumptron, trlwq\r. yi.ld1rl." rot i 6, o o!iLal l@lpnni fo, rhot nonulor.on
lil'rhdrr.,1,, Ph l l.\r.nolp sou..c wd.l4raoqelord p-". loo\: 6'
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items, we obtain an estimate of ihc household's l{nil .{1)li,In.Nl
Iootprint (tialr.e 1).

We use a simple trvo dimensional matrix i(lirint (\rrsunrlri{r)
with land prodtrctivity to orgnizc our ecological loorpriDt cstilr:rt( !.
Tire rows of the matrix represe five main consumpdon crlcg()rnrs:
1) food, 2) housing, 3) transportarioq 4) con nrer 8ood5, ind 5)
services. The colunns of lhe matix represenr specific land use
catesorics: a) fossil enersy land, b) consume.t land, c) food l|nd,
and d) foresi land. Fossil encrgy land is land Lrsecl ro scquesler carbon
dioxide emissions. Consumcd land includes .legradcd laocl that
humans have rendered biologically unproductivc, such as building
sites and road surfaces. Food and forest land are cultivared or
modificd lanciscapes whose annual producrion of biomass (narural
income) is approprjated by peopie. llach cell in the natrix represents
the land area requifcd to sa1is6' tt.e per cepita dcmand for tne
coresponding co.sumption item on a susrainable basis.

rt(zckernagel and Rees (1995) esrimate thar rhe ecological lboF
print of an average Canadian is about 4.3 hectares. Comprring this
calculation with the actoal pet c.piLr prodncove land available on
dre planet produces a statling rcsuh. lf everyone on the planct
consuned like an averagc Canadian, we would need approximately
t\vo additional Eaths to supporr the coNumprion demands of rhc
world populaiionl These fincLings indicate that it is not bioplrysically
possible using prevailing technologies to bring dre $r'orlcL's popl a,
tion up to No{h American mate al standards on a susta,nable basis.

Some Pros 0nd Coni ol footprirt Anolysit
'Lhe major strenSth of ecological foorprinr analysis is irs concep

tual simplicity. This nethodprovkles an intuitive andvisually graphic
tool for Communicatirg one of the most important dimensions of the
susmnrability dilemnla. lt aggrcgates ihe ecological nows associate(l
with consumption and translates rhesc inro appopliated land area,

a far liar indicator draL anyone can undefftand. The ecologicil
footprint of any dcfincd population and level of technology can thcn
be compared widr llle available supply of productive lan.l. Ilx:
conclusion is unambiguous fo. the conditions speciffecl bccarsc hrri
is assurcdiy ftnite and represenrs an inclastic limil on mat(rirl
growth. ln slio.t, ccological fbotprindng succecds as r connnunn I
lion rool bccausc it convcys a prc,tbrnd message fiat can rex(lily l)(:

cornnluoicxred ro tlte gcncnl pLrblic.
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while acknovr'ledging its power to cornnuntcirtc x hrncl,rnrental
cssage, some commentarors have suggesrcct tl,ir lhc toorpdnr

(uncepl is too simplisric. It is L.ue, of course, that tbolprinr analysis
is static, radrer than dynanic, Drodcling and lhar ir has ,o predictive
cxpability. However, prediction was ncvcr our inten!. itcological
lbotprinting acls as an ecological camera eacb enalysis provides
i sn"pshot of our cu.rent demands on naru.e, a porrait of how
tlings star,d. ngbt nalttnder prevailing technology and sociai valucs.
we show thar humanity has already exceedcd carrying capaciry a
lhat some people conlribure significanrly more ro this ecoiogical
"overshoot" dlan do otlers. Once such basic conclusions are ac-
cepted, ihe analysis begs such policy relevant quesrions as just how
large is our ecological deficir end what mus! be .lone to reduce idz
\fle believe thar this in ilself is an important conlriburion.

It is also true that eco-fooFri'ting ignores @ny other tactors at
tlle heart of sustiainability.3 Of ar least equal relevance are consid-
erations of political and economic power, the responsiveness of the
political process to rhe ecological impeErive, and chronic disrribu_
tional inequity which actually seems to be worsening (both within
rich countries and berween North and South) as the nldket economy
becomes an increasingly global affair. In facr, our cuffent approach.
does not even accounr fo. rhe myriad indirecr effects of produc
fonlconsumption such as the ciisruption of traditional livelihoods
and the damage to public heal6 that resulrs from dpanding
ecoflomic acnviry. Obviously such limitations call for addirional
research on the issues Eised, bur none detracts from ttre tundamenral
message of ecological foorprint analysis rlur whatever rhe disrri
bution of power or wealth, society will ultimately have 10 deal $/irh
tlie Srowing global ecological debt. (For aD dpanded discussion of
the strengdD and weaknesses of eco-foorpdnt anaiysis, see Rces and
vackernasel 1996.)

Rerour.e (oliumption RelIted to Dwelling Typo ond Denrity
As oote.l, dwelling type and clensjry alfect sustainability rhrough

diffcrenccs iD thc consun)prion of enerSy, materials, and land for
bousing, lrl]nsportati(nl, ,nd urban infGsrucrure. Nalionwkie. this
.cprescnls :r siSnill..nr porrion of total rcsource coDsumprioo. In
r98r, Ir(nrsirg iur(l rriu$l)ol1arion accounred lor 21 per cent and 28

rx! ccnr ('spc(liv{ly ol linrl qrcrgy Lrsc in Canada (Enviroment
(irr:r!h l99l: l2 1l). Ilolrsing atrd lransporration also consume
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signil'icant quantities of land. Residential land and rcads, ln(hdhrij
parkiw lots, t'"ica[y consume approiimately 5L per ccnt.nd 19 lri
cent of land use respecnvely iD large urban deas (llodSe I 7, L i I 1u).

Housing ancl transpoMrion are also the two largcst cxl)cDdilLrrl
ilens itr mosr households in Canada, representn8 about 25 lxr (:(:ll1

and 17 per cent respectiv€ly of the average househokl's altcr Llx
dpenditures (Statistics Canada 1993b, 35). civen dle 

'€sourcc 
nnd

financial significance of housing and transpotation, these scclors
represent Sfeat potenrial scope fo. reducinS conslrnption.

Ihe lnlluenre ol Dwelling Type cnd Derrity on (onsumption

Pollerri
Drv€ltrrg Type and Resourc€ Consu{Dptlon for Houslng Lor

size detemines the amount of land direcdy occrpied by a house-
hold. we consider land lying undemeath the dwelling and any
impeNious surfaces, such as driveways, to be permanently de-
graded- The remainder of the lot is in rhe "garden" land category.

Different dweliing types have differing energy requirements for
Epace heatina and coolinS which account for 64 per cent of energy
consumption inB.C. hones (B.C. Energy Council 19941 98)- Dwelling
type detemjies the propoition oI walls and floors that zre shared
$/irh other dwellings which affect the amount of exposed surface
area for heat tlansfe.- In addition, Roor spacc gcnerally decreases as

density increases. Thus, as deflsiry incrcascs, the per" capita req)ie-
ments forspace conditionins in buildings decreases (Laflg 1985:18).
Detached houses consume rhe most operating and embodied energy
per unil of f]oor space when other factors are held cofftant (Burby
ct aI. 19Az).

Higher densities also facilitate the usc of more efficient energy
techDologi6s, such as district ene.gy systems which are used exten
sively in Scandinavia and northem Europe- Such systems p mp hor
waler, sream, or chiliedwatergeneratedatlocatiotr along the system
1() buildings on thc n€twork to satisly lheir space heaiing, domestic
witer, or jndrstrial process needs (MacRae 1992). In Brilain, a

l-hresltol.l oi .1,1 unils per hcclare was cotrsidcred to be the minimum
densily rcqoncd to iot'odL,cc .liskict energi systems (Owens 1986).

ufl:cidrl d.:si,ln Nnd builclinS codes canfurlher reduce energy needs.

An It2000 lr(nrsc n y usc lrxll tlre energy of standard detachcd
bolrscs, wl,ik: i', orrrjy elficiehr Advanced House may save 

^nacl.litionrl 5{) rr(r ccnt.
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l)welling rype, floor space, consrrucrion malcrials, nnd building
lr'lght all influence gross nurerial consumption. r;or cxrmplc, an
xv,,rage Canadian home requires approxilnirtcly 24 cubic nrcL.es of
wood for iti frame and floors (Environmenr Canada 1991: 10,11).
'iinifi.dnlly more rhan rhar requireJ lor r wL oJ lrd,r.c ,pd.lnenr.
Above four storeys, buildjng frame maledals are generally steet or
rcinforced concrete which have higher enbodicct energy con(cni.s

Denstiy and En€ryy Consumpdon for Transportatton .Ihe

number and length of trips, the sptir among tmnsporration modes,
rrip speeci, and vehicle occupancy rarcs all afccr rotal bansportarion
energy consumprion (Hzndy L992: 2). The mosr imDortanr fa.ror
r.ladng u.b2n torm and rranrpofl enc,8y \onsumption rs llle sepz_
ration of activities which is irsef a funcrion of densitv and land use
mix 'Owens 1086: Jz'. Deq5iiy rnd disrancc beNeen derrinarions
affect ihe availabiliry and feasibility of atternarive tensponaton
modes. For sample, densities of 15 and 30 ! nits per gross resideniial
hectare have been suggesred as the lhresholds for cosaeffective bus
and rapid transit service iespectively (Snotromish Counry Transpor_
tation Authoriry 1D4: 21). walking and cycling are feasible oprions
only for shorr trips. Nor surprisingly, auromobile ownership is highesr
among single-family househotdj at 94 per cenr compared to 56 per
cenr for apartnentdwelling households (Statisrics Camda 1992b).
Similarly, about 77 pei cent of fully detached householdj have ar
least one auto cofiruuter compared to or y 57 per cent of apartment_
dweting families (Sratistics C^Dada 1993:j 5r.

How people travel affects energy consumptiorl Valkine and
rycling require only , Joric in'dke trom food. Trans,r i, more e;e,gy
efficieflt per passenger-kilomet e lhar are automobiles a! typical
occupancy rates. However, rhere is porenrial fo! a ten_fold increase
in velricle energy efficiency by shifring 10 uttralight hybrid cars
(Lovins and Lovins 1995).

In a stldy of 32 intcmationat cities, Newman ancl Kenworrhv
, ,"brl lo,rnJ dn c}p^n.nliJl d..rc"s" tn per raptta ea"oltn" con
sumplion wirh inoeasina densiry (Figu.e 2). Reduced auro
.Lcpendency occurs above a densiry of 30-40 persons per urban
hcclxrc. IliSh .lcnsiry Durcpe2n and mode.n Asiar ciries consume
lhc lcast gasoline consunlprionwhile low densiry U.S. and Australian
citics hive thc highesl consumprion. To.onto 2nd five orhc. Cana
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dian cilies fell within this range (Nevdan, Kenwo,lly, a.(l Lyois
1990). Ir should be noted thal many sludies have bccn L,nxtt(i lo
isolate the effect of densiry on consumprion from rtnt of ()ttu
factors, such as fic socio economic characterisric$ o|rdrsdxrl.ts

figuro 2:urbon DensityVonus 0o$line Use Per Copito Adpsred I0rVehkle Eilitiemy,

Nev/m0n ond KenlYorlhy lg89:49. Rsprinled uith permission from p. Nev/mon ond J.

Konvanhy, Aies and Attonohile Dependenry: Ar lnrarnorionol Sowebook

{co$er publi5hing Ld., 1989), p.49.
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Denstty and Resource Con6unptlo, fo. rifrasttrcturc
lr,,ikllngs require infnstrucrure such rs roi(ts, $klcwrtks, slrect
ligltts, and watcr and saniiary sewers, rll of whictr c.,rsrmc lan.l,1.r8\ ,nJ nrrlc alj. D.n.irv. Iot sj^.. jIJr,i. jl..rt j.rjrJJr,tr,.lr,rr_
rcteristics of occupancy, contiguity of (tcvebfrncnr, clisrrnce to
central facilities, and seftlemenr size are rl)c n in va abtcs ailccring
inftastructure costs and presumably rcsoLrrcc consumprion (Fmnk
1989). Gzgnon (ciled in D,Amour 1993) csrimarcs Lhat srreet lcngrh
per dwelling unit falls fiom 17.5 metres for singlc,family bungalows
to one netre for eighr-srorey apartmenls. Nevcrrlieless, t}le energy
savings from infrasrructu.e ar high densirjcs arc belicved ro be less
than those associared with corresponclinr! shfrs in buil.ling type and
transportarion Inode (Lang 1985: 3l).

fllllinO t[e Irologirol Ioorprint (on.ept to Hourehold
(omporirons

']b assess rhe housing-related ecological impacls of different
housing oprioDs, we perfo.med ao ecotogical Iootpiinr analysis ar
the household level and made comparisons on a per occupant basis.
Each housing type has characterisrics _ e.g., floor spa.., tot 

"ize,and numbe. of occupanls - rhat fleasulably affect consumption-
related to house construcrion and opeEtion, ,.a t r."po,trior.a
Simildly drere is a li.k between lor size and ttre energy, material,
and land reqlri.ed for infrastructure. Lot size dcrermines the frontage
which in iu.n dictates rhe aorount of iinear infrastrucrure. suct zs
recidenliat 5liFpr", electri, iry, and cornmJnic.ltions .Jbles, w'er and
sewage 1ines, erc., required to sesice rl]e lot. As nored, er'e conven
fossil energy consumprion into the area of carbon-sinL forest re
quired to absorb carbon dioxide emissions, taking into accou
electricity derived from fossil tuets.

Ilirrored Deniity: Rollections oI o Hourehold,s Hourlng (hoice

w.,, ..1 r..,,,uri.J.t.ni y ".lt,p LJ.i. lor compJ.Non amo1g
housing typcs- Mifforccl dcns;ry is rhc oveEl densiry thar woutJ
.csult il all lrouscbolcts wcrc snnihrty housed. rn ortrcr worcls,
c(nrsur)rlni.rr csli0)xtcs lar erch househol.l type are basecl on the
rss"nrPlidr 1h|t cvdyo'rc livcs in 1Lc sanrc type (r1 house and thar
llnr rcsultro( clcnsi(y is Unilorfi xcross thc city. Mirrored clensity is
trulirr(l to rctuil dersiry bceusc $,c were not inrcresled io
spc.rill. ritcs bul rathcr wirh rhc gcnctut jmpticaLions of (lwc ing
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type.I. mixed residential areas, rhosc househotds livnrs od s,rlrld
lors effectively subsiclize nansportation services for houscholds tivinS
on larger lots (i.e., higher densities make public rra.sir,norc lexsibtc).
Thus data on parricular housing types from reai-world url(({i
neighborhoods would be augmcnted ordilurect by spil overell.cds
from odler housing rypes. Mirrored densiry avoids Lhis probtem.

Miffored density provides a way to lin! dwelting type and to1 sizc
with rmnsporhrion energy consumption. To nuke this link, we used
Newman and Kenworrhy's (1989: 49) graph of urban dcnsity and
gasoline consumption data. We matched our mirrored densilies to
their gross urban densiry scale and rook the cofiespon.ting gasoline
consumprion from the graph.

Dertription ol Housing Iyper
We made ecological foorprinr calcularions for four dwciling types:

single-family detached, townlouse, walk-up, and high,ris€ apart_
men1. We examined derached houses on both 8,400 square foor lotr
and 6,000 square foot iots. For each d'elin8 type, the plrysical
characteristics of rlrc extsting Canadian housing stock were assumed
(Table 1). Nole thar occupancy decreases from abour three in
detached houses to i .8 in apartments. Average floor space decreases
from about 1,700 square feet in derached houses ro 800 square feet

(omporiror of [(ologi.ql lootprinrt
We compared fic ecological foorprints of the dwellings by

consumption category Gigure 3). The per occupant housing-relared
ecological footprint of a standard detached house is about one and
a half hecra.es. Approximately 5j per cenr of the foorprint is for
housing, 44 per cenr for trarFportarion, and rhree per cent for
infmstrucrure. The ecological foorprint of rhe small-lor house Is 92
per cent of th€ standard house value, mostly due to reduced en€rgy
consumption for t-"nsportation. The per occupanr ecoloSical foor,
print of a rtpical townhouse was esrimated to be 78 per cent of tlut
for a stardard detached house. The smallesr eco footprints are lbr
residents of high-rise and walk-up apartmenrs at 60 pe. cent ro 64
per cent respeclively ol lhe value obrained for occupants ofsrandaKl
detached houses. For reasons nored above (see Nore 3), rhe ecologi-
cal footprint calcularions de probabty unde.estnnatcs. Howevo,
morc .efioed calcularions would nor much affecr t}le re]ativc ctiftcF
cnces between dwelling rypes.
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Tgbl. I: Prolile of Hourehold dnd Dwellhq (hohdcrbti. Hou T

Stqndord

lot

Dehrhsd

llouse

Smolllol

Detothed

llouse

ll/olhup

Aporlmenl

Highrise

Apo menl

Hii

.number olo(ulonls 3.0 3.0 13 I.8 1.8

D i!ll.- t[ orleddia"'::':',;

- nel floor soo(e (nzl 159.8 159.8 120.8 74.3 74.3

Bi,iliilidlihoi0ileri;ti$' :rf.:l:.' ,,1.,1 :::
-fromingmohfiol

reinlorred

. nel d\Vellinq uni, density

lunih^q.)
12.8 r7.3 360 12.0 t88.7

- loJ sizeldwelling unit

lnt /unit)
780.4 s57.4 217.7 138.9 53.2

- lot vidih/dv,elliog unit
(m/unill

t8.3 I5.0 9.0 7.9 3.0

- number of vehkhs o{yned 1.04 1.04 t.46 0.94 0.94

Figure 4 plots housing-relaled ecological footpdnts versus dwell_
ing unit density. The ecological foorp'int per occupan falls steeply
betwees low-densiry dehched houses and medium densty rown-
houses and walk-up apartncnts. It dc.lines morc slowty between
medium and high densiry high rise apartments.

Operating.rncrgy lor housing2nd rradsportarion a.counr for ovcr
60 peL .cnt ()l tlt l,o!si,lg ,clakd ecotoaical lbotprin! rcgar.uess of
lxnrsirj! tyttr \vlrr.|r onl)o.lic.l ene+I' use js a.l.led, rhis rises ro
82 90 lxj .{ rl \r{oo(l ind lL).c consumtnioD is rlc ncxr DrosL
iIrtrrr:lln r(ilrtxxrort li)r lll (lwclling rypcs cxccpt higtr- sc, lpxrr
'r!!rlr. Iri)resl I L,rl,! (rrt)i('s livc to 15 pcr (cnt ot rhc lrousnrg rctatcrt
l(n)ltriht dq)cntling (nr (hv(illilg rypc.

Urbdn Densiry dnd Ecolosicdl Foorprinrs tOz

Figure 3: (ompqrison of E(o'og i{01 Foolpd n[ per 0cup0 by Dwelling Type {h0l0pit0)

interestingly, fie snallest bir of the housing eco-foorprint (four
to nve per cent) is lhe brtilding lor :od land required for infiasrruc-
ture. For a household in a derached house, irs housing related
ecological fooprinr is over 50 times irs 1or size. The iario is even
higher for rownhouses and aparirnents since lot size per unir
decreases faster than dre ecological foorprinr. Irere the roral land
approprialed for housing ancl relared transporrarion needs is ar least
one to two orders of magnitude larger than lhe pe. occupan! lor size
(this increases to rwo to rhree orders of magnirude ifall consumprion
categories lincluding food, clo|hing, erc.] are consideied). tt seems
that the most mngjble porrion of a household,s ecobgical fooipinr
ls tlle ieas! signjficanl.

Strength of rhir Approoch

This study illuslrrres an int€grared approachro the analysis ofrhc
ecololical ctemancls ol'different housing rypes. In additioo ro
housi'r82.,-sq it also inciudes resource consumpdon associalecl wiltr
housing relatcd tmnsponafon and irfiastructure requirenrenls. Inr'
cxamr)le, consicie. the case of stngle derachcd houses on diflif,cnr
lot sizcs: il only lbe housing pofiion oflhe ecologicd loolpriDl wcr(.
consi.lerc.l, thcre would be a reduclion ofless than 0.01 hc.trrc lxJ
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tigure 4: lldon Density venus Erologkd Footprint per 0.!u!0d ond Trend tino

occupant for the hor.rsehold on the small lot due ro smaller lor size.
Howeve., when we include rhe ielationship betwcen densjry anct^.
tmvel requiremems, rhe ecological foorprinr shrinks much fudher
from the decline in transpoltation eneigy cotrumprion. Anodrer
sneigdr of fie method is i6 abiliq, b i egrare the consumprion of
diferent .esources. Comider rhe fact dlar buried i.flasrtu.ture, suctr
as sewersj does nor direclly occupy land. However, infrastructure
requires embodied energy for its manufacture and nlstallation. By
convernng lhe fossil energy used into carbon sint land, t becomes
apparent lhat buried bfrastructure does in fact .consume, land.
(onclu:ionr: Poli(y lmpli(otiorr for Plonning

society continues to <lebate dre goods and bads of higher urban
densiri€s. At higher densites, rhe nceds of 2 changing demogaphic
sbuctu.e an.l the trcnd rowa.cts sDaller households arc beuer met,
housing is morc afiodable, inftastrucrure cosrs are reduced, public
t.Nnsit bcconcs icrsible, tlie ciry may be more accessible aod even
hcrltl)icr, nncl lannland and environmenral assers cao berrer be
l)'cscrvcrl (lld:s in.l Vackerdagcl 1996, Mitlin and Saue.rhwaite
1994). (;(rrr(i.ln8 lhis, lhe ntarket conrinues to denund low densiry
It<r,sing, tlrcrc is l perception that low <lensities provide a fu8hcr
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quality of life, ard some analysts argue rtrar rhc cnvironnrcntal
benefits of higher density are exaegerared (Isin and lonulry 1993).

our finding that occupants of detachecl houses tuve Lhc largesr
housing-related ecological footprints is an additional argument lbr
higher dedty living in a world approaching global carrying capacily.
Single-family detached houses have rhe larges! eco-footprinr anct, in
general, as density increases, rhe footprint pcr occupant decrcases_
Significandy, however, single-family detached houses comprise 57
per cent of the cur.ent housing stock in Canada and derached houses
aLe prelerred by a majoity of Canadians. tf we \{{sh ro reduce the
ecological footpiint ol housing, ihen tdarion, zoning, and relared
policies should provide incentivcs ro promore ltgher density living.
To be L.uly effective, a policy of inc.easing densiries should be
integratecl with policies respccting land use, rransportarion, and

Operating ene€y for housing and transportation comprise ove.
60 per cent of a household's housing-related ecological foorprint.
These two arcas should therefore be targeted as high lcvemge areas
for eco-footprint rcduction. This accords wirh Ma.rshall Macklin
Monaghar (1982: 5 2) who con.lude thar "rEnsportarior and space
heating have beefl identified as the tsr'o aspecrs of new development
which offer the greatest poteniial for enerey conse arion and are
€apable of beina directly influenced by municipal planners. They
are typicaly tle two largest users of ene.gy in urban areas.'One
reason for fiis is that under pricing gene.a y lead6 ro ihe over-con-
sumption of resources and discourages the development of
altemative technologies. Accordingly, rhe artificizily low prices for
fossil tuels will be among the firsr to be adiusted upward by
acceleratin8 deplcnon bxes should governmenrs iDrroduce ecologi-
cal fiscal reform as a coflserwation and sustainability measure
(Rees 1995).

Strong measures Lo deal with the ecological crisis will remain
politically u'racceptablc without public educarion ro ircrease aware-
ness about s!,slainabiliry. Today's urban residenrs are genemlly
alienatcd fronl thc nalural e.vironment. 'lhey do not appreciate rhe
volume of resol,.ccs Lllcy use and wastes they genelare ro satisfy
iheir consumption pnue.ns. This research shows that, cont.ary lo
popular perceplions, rl,c hnd uscd for residential lors and roads -most of the mocLern (iry's bLrill-up area - comprises or y a small
parl of tlle actual rot.l lin.l appropriarion by high income cities.
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ll)Lrs, ecological footprinting can be a powejfri heuristic tool in
,trnmunicating the delacrr'npzct ol ov consume. tifesrylca ind
rlrc porendal gains from adopting alternxrive consumprion patrems.
'lhc deta also show that shifring ro hjgh dcnsity muhi-family from
L)w density sitrgle fannly housing can carvc a:i nuch as 40 per cenr
liom the housing-related componeni of our personal ecological
foolprints. The impiications of rhis measure fb! tong teJrn susrain-
ability are much easiei ro grasp than thc corresponding value of
loll:n 'a.-d or c"lo es Ltupc,.r

Rethtnking the Charactef lstlcs of Sustalnable Codr[untties
'Ihinldng from an ecologicat foorprint perspective suggests rhat
sustzinable conrmuniiies would meel rhe folowing rwo oireri2

1) Preserves, on-site nalural capitat, paiticularly highly productive

2) Minimizes the ecological footprinr of tlrc developmcnr and irs
occupants, which largely manifesrs itsef off-sire.

Some so called "environmenully friendly" developments may
only leflect dre first criterion. However, as this srudy shows, preserw

ing slream corridors, wedands, and natural areas in a low density,
automobile-depended subdlvision, is a far from complere model of'
sustainabilily. Conversely, developmenl may have a small ecological
footprintwhile doing llttle to prese eon site natural capit2l.Indeed,
one can readily imagine a sterile, compact, medium ro high densfty
city widl €Ificient housing, excellent public rransit, and a smaller
ecological footprint than fie compamble Norrh American ciry roday.
However, the livability of such a conmuniry would be greatly
conpromised in lhc absence of 6he ameniles associared wirn vibranr
local natual capital stocks.

Reductng our Eouslng-Relat€d Ecologlcal Footprtnts The
sleep slope of dre ccological footprinr cure ar rhe low detrity end
(l-igurc 4) indica[cs dtat even small increases in densily can grearly
.edrcc a househol.l's ccologicai footprint. To achieve these higher
(lu6i1ics, i! will bc necessary ro makc rhe associated tifesryle
(lcsilrblc, cspccially lbr those householcls thar have choice over
rlwclliD8 ryl). in(llocarion.s ln rhis light, it is imponanr ro disringuish
|lcr.civc(l(hnsitics fronl aclual densiries. cood design, public open
:rl)r(! , ihd cRiitivc lnnclscapi,rg can reduce perceived densiry-

ln gcncral, thc rladidonal homogeneorrs single-family slrbdivision

Urbon Densiry ond Ecolosicol Foorprinls I I l

should be discouraged. !0e can begid rhe rriosirn)n l)y 
'nixinsmediuD densitt dwelling types wirh dcrachccl lu,{s anrl l)y

ailowing secondary suites or 'granny flats' in singlc lx mily r.:skl(!rl iN I

neighborhoods. Higher densities in c-xis1in8 urban arcas wiLlx)ur
inlruding on neighborhoods can be achieved by buikling tllr(rr or
four storey apartmenls alonS comcrci2l sreers, wirh ,tlail on rhr
first floor and rcsidential suites above. As such medjum dcnsiry
buildings are less inhrsive than hish-rise strucru
nities may choose lo make them a mainstay oF ciensificarion policy.

Extra carc needs to be exercised when plaming for hi8h rise
apartments. Iligh rise apartmenrs should be carefully locared on
desirable sites. Sites with high amenity value, parricularly access to
open space or watedrotu areas, public faciliries, shopping and
restaurants, enhances the attractiveness and value of the apafment
udts. One of lhe most successful and highesr-deflsily residential
arcas in Nofih America is Vancouver's West End. This area is
bounded by a?lerfont on lwo sides, and by Sladey l,ark and
downlown Vancouver on the other sides. lt has very low vacancy
rates and a vibrant commercial area. Most slgnificandy, ,10 per cent
of householG do not own automobiles.

In developing densncation stiategies, we need to search for
sy.c.Aics where multiple objectives can be achieved by a policy. As
noted, a policy to harden the urban frjnge preseres farmland,
edmnces food security, redlces the costs of infrasructure, and
inproves thc elTiciency of public transit. Similarly, housing coops,
public housing, and od,er foms of affordabte housing can be
integrated with energ and warer conservarion policies ro turdrer
enlance both aror.hbility and susrainabiliry. BuildinS to at least aD
R2000 slandard would in itself greatly reduce fie ecological footprint
of housing. Erpaoding our foc'us to affordable living, we would also
consider ransportation, the second or rhird largest experditure for
most households. Locatina efficient medium density housing near
lransit conidors ancl shopping would reduce dle amounr of L:avei,
number of cars owned, ,rn.l associarcd rransporration costs-

Thcre is clearly no shonage of slraregies ro inaease densides and
olherwise reduce our urb2n ecologicai footprints. However, susraifl
abiliq, requires more than lecbnjcal mcans and poiitical good
intenlions. Taking sustainability seriously forces a re-examlnation of
deep social values, popular belicfs, an l pe.sonal behaviors. Thus,
if ordinary citizens are ro "blry in ro susrainability, ihey must be
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,!,rvlnced that they have more ro gain rhao to tose by doinA so.
rir.(icss will undoubredly require srrong leadership and jntegrared
rlrxregies and plans for fubre development. Most imporrant, how_
,.veL, will be an infomed public suppoftive of srrong policies for
cllange, many of which seem to fly in the face of popular perceprions

I

Ecology ond Community Design
Lessons from Northern Europeon

Ecologicol Communities

iodd Sounders

I
ln rony wrys. ecology anLt cornrnuniry Ltesign rre

in confadiction. Most designs for development inevirably require
the destruction of naruEl ecologies. consequentty, desigr€rs often
face the paradox that somerimes the most ecologically desirable
decision is not to build at all (Kareoja 1993). There are solutioDs to
this paradox. Designers can creare conxnunities that have less impact
on the narural environment and are practical alternarives 10 conven-
tional community design.

Unfofunately, in Nordr ,America, architetural and plaming theo-
iists, no! pracdtioners, devclop most ecology and cornmuniry design
concepts. whjle these works conflrm the need for an alremarive
approach to desjSn, rhe solutions pur forward often arc highly
theoreticai, and do nol address practical concerns. Alihough nuny
architecls ancl planncrs profess a. int€rest in both ecology and
comflunity design, tilerc are vifuaily no conrenporary buill exarD-
ples of "ecological conmunities" in Norrh America.r

Northcrn llrropc, nr conrrast, supporls a long rraditior and
ever expan(ling prnctice of ecological conmunity dcsign, with a
large palclte ol acaddnic and practical research ro draw upon. In
1994, I spcnt lbu. nronths visiting 15 ecological communiries in
northern Eruopc. I cxamincd Iive itr derail Ecolonia, in Alphen
zan dcr ltijn, llxr Nctherlaods; Iabensgarren, near Steyerberg,

|3
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Eco-city Housing ond

Community DeveloPment

We turn aw oltenlian nexl lo eto'tily hausing and rcnnunily level|p'

,,,*. trt" WaW, o 'prcnt srcdn'p ol tle Sthoot ol hnnr'nirv onl

P"qton0l pt|nrinq 0! thP Unite's:t', ot Eiti l tul'nhil ff'l Willian

Rr", p,ofrssi, ,nd Di,et'a, of r\e Sthaot etanine the etolagtrcl

innt;.ntiant al a tanunptiat'choi'e that ollhou'ehotlt la(P that al

,^l"t,i* wo".It'ev ute o 'te, to0l al:th Nee' atiginored erokgiol

'.,,r,;i 0nof',', la t otldte the lo!ot erctogit0l i",la(t lssotialed 'ith
lilterent hat sin0 ttppt :r'o 'fu a'eo al p,adu';u land 'eou el to

t,mut o wiotid te w'rc rcr\unpt:an ll0l\t ard Pex lind that

,,, ""r' rf *t"t rl n* ?s hl'+ t\e la'gP! hot'i"g retated erctagircl" 
iotip,intt, ", od'iitnn"l drgunent lot highet densily living in o world.

n,aitaothino olanat nting tap,dt/ suttoinoblE rcnnun;ries should

,'." , 
",ri,i," "' i'" ,,i,ro! rp'tol portdorlr hqhlv p'odutite

r. tent ond ta nin'.i:ze t\e e'atagirct lootN'nt 0l earh derplopnert

aFd i" aItLp0rt\ ''huh to'gply no';les's it"ell olt sitp'

Todd 5ounders, v-ha helps design etalogieal rcnnunilies in Betgen'

Na t0y, explarcs lhe itle0 ol tesidenl Pdllitip0lian in tElolian to

*alogiral eannunity design frckgircl rcnnunilies arc designed lo

iriitotith, efli,nnryin notire, where there is o halonte olinputs ond

0ttnlt, ol enetqie: p'odwts ard yo'te Sounder' ofle te'1

,,.rrnk,ri,lu ,orril'rl de':gnet' ond athets lishig !o t,or'slote
-'etalogital 

tonnunity thedry into pr|clke He drovs lessons far us lron

th" expi,inu of nwthern Eurapean connuniliu, whith lenonslrc'e thol' "'wult 
rorraA uaain! innunirles ore not only desirchle' hul also

clearly possible

i
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